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Su s ri e to our newsleters!

MSBH distri utes a Weekly Ne sleter, hi h i ludes e s, 
jo  a d trai i g opportu iies, flyers, a d other i for aio  
fro  our orga zaio  a d other area age ies, as ell as a 

o thly Beha ioral Health Ser i es Net ork Ne sleter.

If you wish to receive any of the above, please email 

ehorney@midshorebehavioralhealth.org.

ARE YOU IN CRISIS?
Eastern Shore Crisis Response

Serves as the behavioral health emergent, urgent and 

i fo aio  a d efe al all e te  fo  all i e ou ies 
of the Eastern Shore: Caroline, Cecil, Dorchester,           

Kent, Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico and        

Wo este  Cou ies. The Easte  Sho e Ope aio s 
Ce te  ESOC  is a aila le  hou s a da , 7 da s a eek 
to assess and respond to calls from consumers,              

family members, community members, businesses and          

hu a  se i es age ies. ESOC staff  p o ide li kage to              
community resources through referral to all appropriate 

a d e isi g eha io al health a d hu a  se i es. 

OUR ORGANIZATION

Mid Sho e Beha io al Health MSBH  is o e of the Co e 
Se i e Age ies CSAs  u de  o t a t ith the State of 
Ma la d’s Beha io al Health Ad i ist aio  BHA , a 
division of the Department of Health and Mental 

H gie e DHMH . Co e Se i e Age ies, Lo al                    
Addi io s Autho iies, a d Lo al Beha io al Health 
Autho iies a e a dated to o pl  ith the A otated 
Code of Ma la d Health Ge e al A i le -  
th ough .  MSBH, as a CSA, fu io s u de  the 
DHMH Secretary’s authority. The primary responsibility is 

for community planning, management, and monitoring 

of publicly funded            medically necessary mental 

health se i es i  the fi e- ou t  egio  fo  o su e s 
across the life span: children, adolescents, adults and the 

agi g populaio . 

OUR PROMISE

MSBH promises to be a resource when consumers need 

it ost. Addiio all , MSBH p o ises to e a leadi g CSA 
for providers, and among local behavioral health             

autho iies state ide. We st i e to edu ate the pu li  
a out eha io al health, a d seek to uild a o ust 
o i uu  of ualit  e tal health, su sta e elated 

disorders, and recovery support services. 

We offe  depe da le guidance to consumers, family 

members and providers to connect to needed services 

and recovery supports. We deeply care about our 

consumers, providers and our community. We strongly 

elie e that eha io al health is esse ial to whole 

health. It is our goal that our consumers feel welcomed, 

empowered, and hopeful as they progress on their 

espe i e jou e s of e o e  a d to a ds a healthie  
ualit  of life. We seek to i p o e the health a d  

wellbeing of consumers and the enire community, 

e ause e elie e that he  o e is ete , e a e all 
ete . We ha e hope that we can achieve wellness 

togethe , a d ai  to i spi e othe s to joi  us i  doi g so.

EASTERN SHORE
CRISIS RESPONSE HELPLINE

1.888.407.8018



OUR MISSION

OUR VISION

To continually improve the provision of   
behavioral health services for residents of 
Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne's and 
Talbot Counties through effective coordination 
of care in collaboration with consumers, their 
natural support systems, providers and the 

community at large.

A rural behavioral healthcare delivery system 
that is clinically and culturally competent.  This 
system will ensure access, have a community 
focus, be cost-effective, and be integrated to 

serve the community as a whole.

SERVICES & PROGRAMS

Consumer Support Services
Mid Shore Behavioral Health provides assistance to consumers of the 
public behavioral health system receiving behavioral health 
treatment and rehabilitation services within the fee for service 
network. This assistance is obtained via a “Consumer Support 
Services” Request for pharmacy assistance, transportation to             
behavioral health-related appointments, laboratory costs as it relates 
to behavioral health treatments, and other support needs that help 
to achieve or stabilize community placement, which include one-time 
annual help with first month’s rent, security deposit, utility turn on or 
deposit, basic household goods to establish a residence, or past due 
utility, rent, or mortgage if the applicant can show sustainability, 
referred to as a "special needs." All applications are subject to             
evaluation and  approval. Incomplete applications will be denied and 
returned.

Behavioral Health Services Network
The Behavioral Health Services Network (BHSN) is a group that meets 
quarterly to discuss trends, changes, and issues concerning                 
behavioral health on the Eastern Shore. The network is the avenue 
through which Mid Shore Behavioral Health regularly meets with 
consumers, family member(s), providers and community leadership 
to share information, concerns and ideas about what is happening on 
a federal, state and local level with behavioral health, and learn their 
observations, experiences, concerns and ideas. The network   
comprises six workgroups focused on specific areas of need within 
the systems of care.  We also distribute a monthly newsletter for the 
network titled “Changes.”

Continuum of Care Housing Program
We serve as the lead agency for the five county Continuum of Care 
(CoC) known as the Mid-Shore Roundtable on Homelessness. The 
Roundtable, under leadership from Mid Shore Behavioral Health, 
applies yearly for funding from the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development to provide permanent supportive housing for 
individuals and families who are homeless and have a mental health 
disability. The Roundtable strives to address the complex issues of 
homelessness in our rural region. We also ensure the provision of 
Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) Administration 
and participate in statewide meetings and planning efforts.

Residential Rehabilitation Program
A Residential Rehabilitation Program (RRP) provides housing and 
supportive services to single individuals. The goal of residential 
rehabilitation is to provide services that will support an individual to 
transition to independent housing of their choice. Residential 
Rehabilitation Programs provide staff support around areas of 
personal needs such as medication monitoring, independent living 
skills, symptom management, stress management, relapse                   
prevention planning with linkages to employment, education and/or 
vocational services, crisis prevention and other services that will help 
with the individual’s recovery.

Complaint Investigation
As part of our responsibilities for local systems accountabilities and 
self-governance, MSBH assists consumers, providers and partners by 
investigating and resolving concerns about access and quality of care 
or service.  MSBH works to empower consumers, family members 
and community partners to address their concerns directly with the 
individual or program whenever possible.  MSBH utilizes a complaint 
investigation process that ensures safety, values the dignity and 
worth of all, ensures compliance with applicable policy and law, and 
seeks resolution that improves quality of care and support. This 
collaborative approach works with local providers, and may involve 
the Behavioral Health Administration, the Office of Health Care 
Quality, and Beacon Health Options, the Administrative Service 
Organization, for resolution.

To learn more about our programs, visit                      
midshorebehavioralhealth.org

Forensic Mental Health Program
The Forensic Mental Health Program (FMHP) focuses on the                   
intersection between the criminal justice and mental health systems. 
This program works to evaluate the behavioral health needs of 
criminal defendants, often making recommendation for care to the 
courts.  The program offers support and guidance to defendants and 
probationers in connecting to the community behavioral health and 
recovery support resources available on the Mid-Shore. The FMHP 
staff works closely with Judges, Masters, Parole and Probation Agents 
and local detention centers to assist in cases where the defendant has 
mental health and/or co-occurring issues. The FMHP staff can provide 
mental health evaluations, jail diversion plans, referral and resource 
connection, mental health treatment monitoring, and advocacy. Case                    
management services are provided for diversion and monitoring 
cases.


